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HaN COYOTE DESTROYED THE TRAIL TO THE UPPER Vl ORLD. 
By Ye-mow-wit. September 18-1925. 
(English name, Jobe Charley . 

A Wisham Legend. 
I reservation. 

Two brothers lived on this ,earth• Coyote and Redfox. Fox was 

the youngest, Coyote the older brother. Fox told his brother: 

"I am going to have a feast of deer, berries and roots. That is 
where 
1'P.t/.i I am going." 

Coyote thought i 

"I wonder where he is going? I wonder where they are going to 

that feast? I ~ ask my brothfJr." f.p.(/V.f//Jp'tf/~/V.f.rJ/ have 

;,; He aske~ hia,baD4 ~ the brother answere~: 

"I am going up; ,we) away up/ high; to the good spirit land. 

There I will have the feast." 

Coyote said: 

"I was up there when I was youns. an~ I know all about it." 

Coyote did not know what the place looked like; but he had a 

smart i~ea, an~ told his brother that he knew the place. The younger 

brother said tb him: 

"You are not fit enough to gu where I am going." 

Coyote told him: 

"I am all rig.ht to go. I was there when I was young." 

Red-fox told him: 

"I will take you up, and whatever I tell you to do, you must do." 

Coyote made reply: 

"All right~ I will do that, my youngest brother. " 
~~.ing 

So they went up; these two brothers. It was the ~before 

Sapalwit. They arrived in the spirit land, as the sun was sitting down. 

The Long House was ready built; filled with Indians. They went around 

the. houae three timea; then walked in through the 
ot 
ve a 
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close to the drum. ~ he people start to dance that n ight , t he purn-pum 

dance . Coyote danced hard; enjoyed himself. He went half an a rrow- length 

hpb~bbabbhebsbbbh&b in the air. His brother t old him: 

"You r:1ust not dance s o ha rd. You tire yourself out . ' 

coyote made reply: 
not say thing 

"I understand this pum-pum dance. You must f/f/i/rf.fl1~tr/.i to me. I 

told you I knew this place before you came here." 

The sun came up, Sapalwit morning. The people picked out seven 
women went to pick huckelberriee, and dig 

menand seven women. The mehbwehbbbbbkl11bBebb9b@bbh889bbabblb89bhh6 
fresh roots. The seven men went to kill deer, grouse, rabbits, and all 
albbbhebBIW1bbehbbklh&ebbWb@aae 
different kinde of game. They used bows and arrows; and all Indiana 

were dressed in buckskins. The manager said to them: 

"You are going for five days. You will bringn in the game and 
0 
'E .: berries and roots, the day before Sapalwi t~ ." 
~ .2 
·-"' :3 .~ 
u e All the fourteen people, men and women, stood in front of him, 
!38. en:; 
~~ and he asked them questions: 
.5 ~ 
..c c 
~~ " You are following your relig ion of the ureat Spirit; and will 
.... " o'g e a you a 0 right?" 
g_e 
0 0 

~: All lifted their right hand and said: 
-5 ·5 
= .. "Yes." Oo:e 
;::....l 

The fourteen were g one bhbbwbbk the five days and then brought 

in game, roots and the fruita. All at the Long House danced t he pum- pum 

dance day and night , all t he week. They did not stop t o ea t or drink . 

Coyote danced th•ee days and three nights. Hardest dance he ever made. 

His brot he r said: 

"Do not dance so hard • Take it easy " 
• 

Coyote answered reply: 

"This ie my dancing. I will do ae I like to do •11 

Middle of the third night, Coyote was tired. He lay down to 

sleep. There was a night watcher, who found a man ¥sleeping. He wanted 
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to know who it was; eo turned him over. He saw that it was Coyote. He 

bbbbpeD saw that it was Coyote. He stopped the singers and dancers, and 

told them to be still awhile. He said to them: 

''Coyote must have got here without us knowing. He lay sleeping 

while others do dancing. This is the wwy something comes round to cheat 

us without us knowing." the manager still spoke: I! a crooked man is 
down on 

here, he must be sent bababbb the earth. All crooked workn must be done 

down there; not up here. If there is a crooked man living on earth, he 

must not come up here. That is the law of the Great Spirit." 

So they got hold of Co7ote; opened the door and threw him ~~/ 

down to the earth. Then that Sapalwit morning, they had the feast. Fox 

was the only one to sta7 there from the earth. 

lodge. 
fell. 

I ext morning, sun •i••• Pox came back home. He came to the 
sone. where 

Hie brothtlr was not there. Coyote still lay dead, w~erever he 

had fallen. But Coyote finally b~' woke up. He came back to himself. 

He came back home and said to hie brother: 

"Did 70u have a good feaetY" 

~ox answered hie brother: 

"Yea • a good feast •" 

coyote got bad feelings. He said: 

"I have the . lawa of the Great Spirit. Why they throw me down 

to el}rth.l" 

That is what he told(aeked} his brother, Red Fox.Red Fox said: 

"The people JOU saw,,,, up there were not alive. They were 

spirits." 

Coyote says: 

"That has got to be stopped~ They will have no more feaeta 
different ktnd ot berrtee. 

up there. .All sam•, all different k1nc1a ot roota~, will oome 
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Coyote then cl osed t he trail· .t ha t l ed up t o the Bpiri Vfor ld, so 

when a man dies his s pirit i s all t hat goes up . His body s tays here on 

eart h. Coyote ruled : 
peo ple 

"Indians s hall not go up where t he spir i t¢' are having good 

time . '.r hat law shall not be any more. '' 

After that time, Indi ans have the feast here, ea r ly in t he 

s pr ing /;here on ea rt h . ii hen they bring all the fresh roots of di f f erent 

kinds, berr i es and game/ to the Long House, if human beings have st r a ight 

t houghts and mi nd, if he is a stra i ght man, he goes i n and eats. When 

you eat that fo od,it is just like you make petition ; and when you die, 

you will see where they held feast before; where Coyote was thrown out to 

earth. 

l hat is the law Coyote made, that if each human being goes 

right, he will see the Spirit Land when he dies. That has been the law from 

that time to this day. All we Indians know about that law. This i s the 

end of the story of the Pum-pum religion. This is the end of my story, 
; 

the story told you by myself, Ye-mow-wit, the Wishom. It was the faith 

of Colwas, Chief of the W ishoms~-wae-WeQld not fight the white man. Be

cause of· thi s faith, he did not want war. He was my grandfather. 

Note: To an inquiry, the V narrator described the trail ascen
ded by Fox and coyote, as consisting of power within bbemselvea morta l s 

J¢ make the j ourney, that there was no visible trail to be seen. The 
power of this bodily trans portation was destroyed, or cl osed by Coyot e . 
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Coyote ~,1 then closed the trail that went up, eo that when a man 

diee, hie epirit ie all that ¢~~goes up. Hie body etays here on earth. 
Coyote 

Indiana can not go up where where the epirita are having a good time. 

That law shall not be any more. " 

I 
I 
I 

I 
I 

I 

I 
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